
PROPOSAL
FOTvTTTDLlSHINO BY SUBSCRIPTION'

A WORK EKTITLID

Dialogues Pleasant and Interesting,
TJnnn the all.imnortant subject in Church Gov

crnment, What are the legitimate Terms of
Admission to Visible Church Communion f

BY ADAM RANKIN,

Pastor of the Associate Jleormeil Presbyterian!
Church in LexingtoaAentucky.

T is agreed, that communion presupposes
union and that, ih every association, sig

nals arc essential to union and comniunion ; audi
that invisible union is essential to cuvine com-

munion. But the question is, Whether invisi-

ble union alone entitles to visible sacramental
communion This is affirmed on one side, and
denied by the other, who maintains thr.t pro-

fessional union is essential to sacramental

SCENE IN THE CITY OF NEW-YOR-

s or the dialogue ig jautfiiist.
A Professor of Theology ;
Jlis Session ;
A Dutch Female .
Cara, the Professor's wise, and
Adult fions and Daughters ;

A Doctor of Divinity, and
The ioint Session of both the Doctors.

SCENE IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA
rmsoss or the dialogue i" part second.
The professor of Theology and
A Voting Jfan, an elder in his Session, and
Ihs Student, now an trial for holu office.

These debate the above point before the
Grand Sanhedrim ; 1st, From Scripture; 2d,
From facts in the primitive Christian Church;
3d, In the times of reformation ; 4th, From
that to tins.

SCENE CONTINUED.
"Part 3d, Objections canvassed; Part 4th,

The consequences of Sectarian and
communion in relation to a particular

church j to the church at large, and the
world.

The Sanhedrim is an august assembly of di
vines and ruling elders, the collected wisdom
ofthe age.

The President, the judge and moderator ;

for he acts in each as occasion requires, with
the utmost propriety and comely majesty, sup-

ports order, and conducts the debate.
The Professor is a- thorough-bre- d divine,

second to none in pulpit eloquence, long a pro-less-

of theology with great eclat; lint whe-

ther fromnature or habit contracted in his of-

fice, is somewhat overbearing.
His antagonist, named William, is a youth of

Jianiiome abilities, natural and acquired ; m
modesty pays due respect to, lus minister, pro-

fessor and antagonist; but to no man will sac-

rifice his zeal for truth.
From the relation between the two there

was unbounded confidence ; all liberties given
and taken vtflrieh might enable each party to do
justice to the sabiect and amuse the assembly
with words of witty invention, without sear ofj
offence, by which their Dialogues merited the
name of "pleasant andinteresting."

COXDITIOXS.
The work will be printed in the form of an

octai o volume of about 300 pages, on sine pa-
per, neitlv bound and lettered.'

The prfce to subscribers, thus bound, will
be g 2 50 a copy ; dollars printed on sine
paper und bound 'in boards j or S 1 50 on
coarse paper, in boards.

The patrons and especially the printers, who
vill interest themselves in this work, shall be
acKnowietlgcd at least with the common tytlie.

The author iji'tends to publish a list ofthe
subscribers' namestitles and places of abode.

When 500 copies are subscribed, the work
.shall go to press.

The public's humble Servant,
A. RANKIN.

Lexington, Sept 20, 1817. tf
Subscriptions received to the above lvork,

sit litis office.

S. 33. WOODSON,
TTf AS removed to Lexington with aninten- -

JLJl tion to devote himsclf'to the practice of
Lvw ilisothce is kept in alrontroom of the
buck biiilJing opposite Capt. Postlethicait's
In 1- -tt January O, mu.

WOOD WANTED.
Wanted a large quantity of

GOOD S.OU.YD WOOD,
ri ..,i.!1, iT. .. ...Ill 1, !,.F :nif?fi j..v.i. i .iii.n t t'vivApAV
in vxoj I uui vi tvi ai u it uu.iiii l v

Yv OOLLF.N F U'.TORV. August 30-- tf.

THE CELEBRATED BULL,
T AISED by Mr. Smith, who obtained a Sil
J1.4) ver Cup at two annual exhibitions of cat-

tle under the direction of the Agricultural
is at my farm near Lexington, forthe con-

venience of those who wish to improve their
breed of cattle. Five Dollars is the price ;

.good pastuiage on moderate terms.
This. Bull excels in beauty and size any ani-

mal of his kind in the state ; his calves selling
from 30 to 50 dollars from common cows, and
from blooded cows as 'high as 25t dollars. 1
base not heard of a single one' of an inferior
description all are greatly superior to those
by other bulls. JOHN FOWLER.

Lexington, July 2(3, 1817. tf '

J. NORVELL & CO.
At the Office ofthe Kentucky Gazette,

LEXINGTOS,
Ave prepared to execute cvcW- - kind of

PRINTING, with neatness, acduracy and
promptitude, such as

CARDS, HAJD-RILL-

PAMPHLETS, HOOKS,',
BLAXK FORMS, &c.

They have one of the most complete office- -

an the country, for printing jobs of every dess
cription ; and respectfully solicit a continuance
of that liberal share of support, with which the,
jientucKy uazctte establishment has hitherto
teen savored. Julu 3fi tf

TOBACCO NOTJis-- ,

Tor sale id the office of the
Kentucky Gazette.

November 1 tf.

CARDING Sc FULLING,
BOYLE'S FA CTORYon the FrankfortAT one mile from Lexington. WOOL

carded at 6d per pound. Also, FULLING &
1'IXISIHNG CLCflTlS, LINSEYS, &c. in the
best manner, at all times, havinsr water tfie
xear round. ) FOR SALF., a quantity of

vry strong coarse aamnets, very suitable for
Jiegroes clothing, and some Woolens.

THOMAS ROYLE.
Aug. 15, 1S1G. 34-- tf

A SERVANT WANTED.
7ANTED immediately to hire, bv the

f 1 year, a WOMAN SKRYAN 1 , qualified
iu cook, wasu, anu perioral other labor lor
9mal( family. Enquire at the Gazette Office.

November 22. 6t.

rp KEN up, by t horpasimtli, in Jessamine
jt county, near Mount-U'leasau- t Meeting
IIoue, aROAN MARK, three years old, two
wniU' leet en uie riglrj.s:dc, a blaze face, about
13J hands high; appraised to g 15, before me,
a justice ofthe peace for said county. Given
under my hand this --Mill da of October, 1817.

JAMES DUNN.
Dec. 13 3t

sc
6
.BESfiKi

J ISTwIfW r,

BTi1R&atm2&
TTJWA ING commenced a FOUNDRY in the
iLfl. town of Lexington, opposite-Lewi- s San
dcrs, Main-stree- t, wishes to inform his friends
and the public in general, that he now carries
it on in all its branches ; that all kinds of
BRASS & IRON MACHINERY may be had
on the shortest notice and in the best manner ;

also BELLS for taverns, court-house- s, see.
AH orders will be thankfully received and

punctually attended to.
( I will give the highest price in Cash for

tlun cast Iron, Copper, Brass and Pewter.
Lexington, Dec. 23d, 1816 52-- tf

BLANK, PAPER, $c.
WRITIXG PAPER,
LETTER PAPER,
BLAXK DEEDS,
WARRANTS, 1'ASSES,
PILLS OF IJ1DL G,
HAXK CHECKS,
IXDEATURES,
MASONIC DIPLOMAS,
GAMUTS and

AH kinds of blank forms, used by magistrates,
slienlls, and constables, may be had at the

ofthe Kulitucky Gazette. July 26--tf

TAMES EADES, (livingin Lexington, Ky.
9f on Short street, hist Brick House below
Lanphear's Hotel,) wishes to sell the HOUSE
and LOT in which he now lives; a well built
brick house, two stories high, 32 feet by 22,
convenient back buildings, good water, stables,
carriage house, &c. Also, an OUT-LO- T of 5
acres; also two lots on lhird street, 50 leet by
150, on one of which lots is a well built two
story log house, a good well of wider, stable,
Sc. all ot which property w ill be sold far below
i(s real value, for Cash, or in exchange fpr
L.and in the country.

June lb. dm

BEMl & OTTER SRIWS,--
WANTED.

AM'L & GEO. TROTTER & CO. offer thes highest price in cash for prime Hear and
Utter jkiiis ; delivered at their Warehouse.

Lexington. Dec. 18, 1816

FOll SU.E,
I71IFTFFN likely NEGROES, who, ifno'tsold

sale by the f.rsj of January, ill,
on that day, he disposed ot at public auction.

W. U. TEGARDEN.
Lexinton, Nov. 22 7t.

Cash for Wheat and Corn.
nnilE subscribers are now prepared to re
JL ccive the above articles. They arc giv

ing for WHEAT C2A cents per bushel, and
lor CORN in the ears jqI 50 cents per barrel,
Cash m hand.

JOHN & 'I HO. P. HART,
Tammany Mills.

November 22. Is.

AN ELECTION
F TRUSTEES of the town of Lexington
for the ensuing year, will be held at the

court house in said town on the first Saturday
in January, under the supcrintendance of John
Bradford and John Fisher.

By order of the Board.
JOHN FOWLER, Cu'm.

December 6 4t.
, The Reporter and Monitor iv i iplease in-

sert the above 3 times.

Bradford 5 JYlegowan,
Commission Merchants and Auctioneers,
TnTAYING formed a connection with CIIAS.
11 BUCK, Esq. the Auction sc Commission
Business will in suture be conducted under the
firm of

PUCK, BRADFORD ii MEGOWAX,
At the old stand, corner of Short and Upper

streets ; where they will punctually attend to
any business confided to them.

Lexington, Nov. 1, 1817 tt
03" CASH advanced vpon consignments.

Auction & Commission Bu-

siness.
THE subscribers inform the public, that

have taken, for a term of years, large
and commodious Rooms and Cellars at the late
Kantucky Hotel, where they will attend to the
above business exclusively. All orders and
consignments, will be attended to and executed
with punctuality and despatch. Regular sales
at auction on WEDNESDAY and
mornings.

A. LE GRAND & CO.
Auctioneers & Commission Merchants.

N. B. Thev will also attend particularly to
sales of Real Estate, Furniture,

Stock, &c. &.c. on favorable terms.
Lexington, Sept. 1J, 1817 U

THE LATTER DAY
TXTxi.xaj x- -

BY A COMMITTEE OF THE BAPTIST
BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS FOR

THE UNITED STATES.

THIS work shall comprehend the general
of Missionary and Religious intelli

gence, interspersed with select moral Essays
and Criticisms, interesting fragments of Histo
ry and Geography, impressive tacts and An-

ecdotes, Biographical sketches, Reviews, Obi
tuary notices, Poetry, and whatever can be
obtained to render the worK in the greatest
practicable degree acceptable and usetul.

The Latter Dat Lvmikaut sbajl be pub
fished quarterly, in the months of February
May, August, and November, commencing
with the year 1818. It shall be printed on x-

ccllent paper, in the best manner, containing
at least 56, probably 61 pages, and shall be
conveyed to subscribers, that is, tothe princi
pal towns, court-house- s, and ullages in those
sections ofthe country through wluch the sub
scribers are scattered.

I he work will be afforded at 25 cents
number, in case the payments are regularly
made in advance lor two numbers : but the
price will be raised to 31 J cents is not paid in
advance.

Subscribers shall pay and re-

gularly, fifty cents on or before the first day
of January, and fifty cents on nrbefore the first
day of July. Is not paid in advance, the semi-'innn'- il

Tivmrntii will he 62A cents.
Subscribers may cease taking the wtfrkjJSt!

any tune, by making known to the publishing
Committee a wish to that effect.

Any person who becomes responsible for
eight suuscriDers, or lor cigui copies, uau
have a ninth copy, gratis.

Those who wish to take the Asntal Report
ofthe Boarc), shall be supplied with it at 25
cents a copy, to be paid at the same time with
one of tilt semi-annu- payments for the Lumi- -

NAUr.
W1LLLVJI STAUGHTON,-- )

BUUUIS ALLISON, . - Publishing
110 RATIO G. JONES, f Committee.
LUTHER RICE, J

Dec. 1.1 St .

r' Subscriptions for the above will be received
at this office, and by Mr. blout, who is ugaujoi
this JjUue.

BRADFORD WILSON,
BOOK BIXDP. RS,
removed their Shop to the nevHAYE house on Upper-stree- t, opposite

to Colonel Morrison's, and adjoining the Am- -'

tion Room ; where they intend carrying on le
above business extensiielv, and in all its vare-t-

Banks, Merchants, Clerks and others, (an
be supplied with Books, ruled to any pattern,
and bound either with plain or w ith patent hon.

backs, Russia bands or butts, executed in su-

perior sty le and on the shortest notice.
Islington, July 12 tf.

Partnership Dissolved.i
partnership oi'Ashton, Peach SiXeiUe,THEthis day dissolved by mutual consent.

All those having demands on the firm, are re-

quested to apply to Ashton & Jieach for the
same. All indebted to the firm are to make
payment to Ashton U Peach, who are author-
ised to receive the same.

R. ASHTON,
JOSEPH REACH,
HUGH NEILLE.

Lexintrton, March 2d, 1816. 10- -,

The Coach Malting Business,
In all its various branches, is still carried on

at the old stand bv Ashton & Peach, where car
riages, gigs, &c. &c. will he made or repaired
on me snonesi nonce, anu neaicsi. maimer,
and on the most reasonable terms.

THE WESTERN .

Piano Forte Manufacture.
Jordan's Row, next door to the Repot ler Printing

Office.

T. L.EVKXDOX,
of PIANO FORTES,,MANUFACTURER London, and five years

in Philadelphia,) respectfully informs Ladies
and Gentlemen of the Western Country, that
he has remoi ed to Islington, where he manu-- j
factures Piano Fortes; which, for goodness,'
beatdtj and price combined, cannot be equaUed!
from any source ; on the truth of which asser-- j
tion, and on that only, T. L. E. presumes toi
ask that patronage trom a discerning public, tor
which he is solicitous, and hopes when it is
sound that his Pianoes (on the result of long
experience) are preferable to others of Amc- -
m;.o mnlrn .nil li ilonvAI. 111 nniinl in tll
best imported made of better matetiab stand
the climate better and JU per cent, cheaper that
he will meet that encouragement thatskill, li- -

bcralitv and industry may reasonably hope fori
r ":i 1 1.1- :- . ...i.:.i. .. :n , -- n it.n. i.- -!

gratefully received by their most obedient ser
vant,

December, 1816. 52 tf

ll llljf
STILLS FOR SALE. The subscriber has

stills of difTerpnt sirr nnrl nFtlir.
best quality, which he will sell low for cash.
He has lately received from Philadelphia a1

quantity of Copper, which enables him to fur-
nish STILLS is HOILE11S, of any size,' at'
the shortest notice lie also continues to cam-o-

the TIXXIXG BUSIXESS, as usual
Two or tbrpp .Tnnrnpvmnn Tiimpre ?fiM

be employed, to whom the highest wages will
be given. Jr. riSHHI,.

Lexington. Oct. 1, 1816. -- tf

QQAP & CANDLE FACTORY, The sub-K- J

seribcr has lately enlarged his establish-
ment by additional buildings, and will now be
enabled to supply the public by wholesale and
retail, with prime SOAP of every kind, equal
in quality to any manufactured in the United
htates, and with the best DIPPED and
.MOULD CAXDLES. Commissaries. Con- -

tractors and Merchants, who may purchase
those articles either for the foreign or h6mc
markets, or those who want them for domestic
use, will find it to their interest to call on
him, or to gh--c him their orders, which will
be promptly attended to and faithfully ea- -
ccuted. JOHN BRIDGES.

Corner of Water and Main Cross streets, next
door to Jlr. Bradford's Steam .Mill ana
Cotton Factory, Lexington.

cry The highest prices given for TALLOW.
HOGS LARD, KITCHEN GREASE, ASHES
and POT ASHES, at the above factor)'.

i October 10, 1814.

TO THE LADIES.
"TlplS. FACCHIEK acknowledges, with

titude, the savors and encouragement
she has received from the Ladies of Lexinjgton
and its vicinity ; and informs them that si'e lias
removed from Main-stree- t, to aBrick House
on Upper-stree- t, ashort distance above Messrs.
IJratlfjrd IS Megowan's Auction Store, where
she will continue the MILLINERY BUSI
NESS as formerlv, with the altcrintr and
bleaching of STRAW BONNETS, in the
neatest manner. She has on hand, and will
constantly keep, a handsome assortment of
miilju:o, with other trumninss, ofthe new
est Fashion, which she will furnish remarkably
low. Also, CRIMPED RUFFS. CRAPEand
MUSLIN, and crimping of every description,
done at the shortest notice, on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Lexington, Oct. 4, 1817. 10 tf

icFcAsii
"Will be given for XEW FEATHER FSrmA

COARSE HORSE HAIR V COWS TAILS,
at the Auction and Commission Store of

A. I.EGRAND & CO.
Lexington. Sept. 13 tf

TOBACCO.
1000 bhds. wanted. Enquire of

Jan. 17 3-- tf J. fr T G. PRENTISS.

Lexington Steam Mill.
first I.exisctox Steam Mill is now i;iTHE t)iier(lion. The business will

lrereafter be conducted under the firm,, of
ROBERT HUSTON & CO. A constant Sun- -

ply of Flour of the best quality, Shorts, Uvan
and Corn Meal, may be had at'tlie Mill, atthc
customary prices. The Company continue to
purchase Wheat and Corn, for which the mar
ket price v. ill be given. They also want a
quantity of Staves Hoop Poles, He. for Whis-
key and Flour Barrels, and other Cooper stuff,
for which they will give. a' liberal price. They
have for sale, an Extensive Machinery for card-
ing and spinning Cotton, of an excellent qual-
ity; for terms apply at the mill to JOHN II.
MORTON, or THOMAS DUDLEY.

ROBERT HUSTON 5c CO.
Iiexington, July 19. tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
FOR SALE at the Office of theAND Gazette, and at J. W. Palmeh's Look

Stare, bv the gross, dozen, or single copy,

Bradford's Kentucky Almanac,
roit the tx n 1818.

Lexington, Aug. 9, 1817. tf

' J.

ENTERTAINMENT.

"Don't give vp the Ship."
rtpHE subscriber respectfully, informs his
JL inends and the public in general, um lie

still keeps a house of entertainment, at his old
stand on Short-stree- t, between Limestone-st- .
and the court-hous- where he hopes by his
attention, to merit a continuation of the sup-

port that has been so liberally given to the
house, particularly by travellers and others.

JABEZ YIGUS.
Lexington, Feb. IS, 1817. tf

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBUC IN
GENERAL.

JOHN MARSH has 'again commenced the
PUSIXESS. He has in his

employment workmen ofthe best kind. Cot
ton Vara for sale of the best quality, and as
cheap as any in the western country. 1 also
wish to inform the public that I have ready for
sale, one Spinning Throstle ot 108 spindles,
with all the necessary preparation machinery ;

and will have finished by the first of January,
1817, two more machines ofthe same amount.

"iMiose .persons wishing to purchase machinery,
can also be accommodated with a first rate
workman to superintend their business.

42 October 14, 1816.

NOTICE.
ALE GRAND having taken intopartner- -

Mr. CnAniEs EnwAims, the Auction
and Commission Business will in suture be
conducted under the firm of

A. LE GRAND & CO.
' 13th Sept 1817 tf

PIS SOLVE J).
COPARTNERSHIP heretoforeTHE between Alexander Cranston, An

drew Alexander, J. P. Schatzcll and John
Woodward, tradincr under the firm of J. P.
SchatzeU and Co. is dissolved by consent ofj
parties.

NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HEREBY GI YEN, tfiat the

business of saidconcern will be closed fiy the
subscriber, who requests those that stand in-

debted thereto, to come forward and settle
their accompts respectively. And to whom
those will also please to apply to whom the
firm stands indebted. J. P. SCHATZELL.

Lexington Sept. 2" tf.

ELEGAXT GEXEIi.lL

ATLAS.
nnilE subscribers, in connection with-J- . II.
JL EDDY, Geographer, propose publishing;

by subscription, A SF.KIES Ut GEMEHAL
a MEET MAI'S, consisting ot those only which!
are calculated for common use, and embracinsr!
all the recent discoveries and changes up to!
the time of publication. The et consisting of
twelve sheets, as follows : Maps of the World,
globular projection, 2 sheets The World,
Mereator's projection America, Europe, Asia,'
,frica. North America, South America, J
sheets United States, and the British Posses-- :
sions in North America will be delivered to
subscribers on the following

teibis or srnscmrTiox.
1. The size of each sheet will be about 20 by

22 J inches, engraved in the first style, fiom the
latest and most authentic documents.

2. Thev will be printed on superior vellum
paper, manufactured for the work, and colored
in an elegant and appropriate manner.

j. Ihcy will dc puonsneu in nirec numoers,
each containing tour sneets, anu aenvercu 10
subscribers, folded on guards, at S6 a number,
payable ondel'ncry.

4. Persons collecting subscriptions for six
setts, and becoming responsible for their pay-

ment, shall be entitled to aseventh gratis.
Subscriptions will bb received by the pub-

lishers in Philadelphia, at "No. 10, Library
street, (w here some ofthe Maps may be seen)
and by J. II. Eddy, New-Yor-

The utility and convenience of Maps ofthe
description now presented to the public will
we trust be acknowledged by aU persons

with the subicct. Reiner Maps of ge
neral reference ; they contain every place of
any importance, without those mmutc and use-

less details which are often embraced in expen-
sive works of this nature, which arc calculated
rather to retard than accelerate geographical
information.

Sheet Maps, when carefully delineated, are
in many respects greatly sup rior to those ofj
a larger size: they arc procured at less than
one tourth otthe expence, are more portame,
and used with errcater facility, either in the
sheet or mounted on roUers, as may be most
convenient to the possessor; they also attord
at a single glance, a more satisfactory view o.
the relative situations, with the comparative
importance of all the different Nations which
they represent.

To Travellers, Maps of this description will
be sound liighly interesting and convenient, as
they furnish a distinct view of the principal
Cities, Towns and Ulagcs ; the seas, Jaices,
Rivers and Mountains, with the extent of the
Kingdoms, States and Principalities of the
known World.

The materials for these Maps have been
carefully selected and arranged in the most
approi ed manner tor the general reference ;

the Chart of the World will exliibit the routes
of all the eminent circumnavigators, and all
other matter added which can contribute in any
manner to its accuracy and utility. The other
Maps were prepared with equal care and at-

tention, the proof sheets of which, together
with that ofthe World, will be revised and cor
rected by J. II. Eddy, and all the recent disco
vcries and improvements inserted.

It is deemed unnecessary to urge any thing
further in recommendation of the work, as
specimens will be submitted to the public, as
tar as circumstances snail rcmicr it practicable.
With this view, and relying on the accuracy
and correctness ofthe Maps to ensure an ade
quate remuneration, the publishers were in-

duced to commence the engraving, without
soliciting patronage, until they should be ena-

bled to exhibit a portion of the work at the
same time ; they have accordingly prepared
the Maps of Europe and Mevcator'sAVorldfor
that purpose, which arc now ready for the
inspection of persons inclined to aid the under
taking.

It was originally intended by the publishers
ofthe Ameiiicax Atlas, (the terms and pros
pectus ot which have been submitted to the
public,) to have incorporated the'above Maps
with that work ; it has since, however, been
considered proper to publish them separately,
as the size ot the atate'.Maps will diner mate-
rially from these how offered. The plan ofthe
Ani.nicAN Atlas, as altered, will be hereafter
presented to the citizens of the United States
or their support.

Tanner, VallanceTKearnv W Co.
Philadelphia.

Nov. 15 8t
Cfj' Subscriptions to the above work received

at the office of the Aentucky Oazetle.

T. KJKE, Tailor, Sjc
fhnte Foreman to Messrs. Jl attons, ofl'hila.J

HATEFUL for the very flattering encour- -
G agement he has received since his com-

mencement in business, returns his sincere ac-

knowledgments to his nurncious friends and
the public in general, and begs to assure them
that liaving completed arrangements for more
extensively earning on his business, their or
ders shall bcjitteiulcd to with a degree of
punctuality and precision hitherto unequalled
in the western country.

Gentlemen once leaving their measures with
him and addressing liim by letter, can have
complete suits of the most fashionable clothes
sent to any part of the country on the shortest
notice.

XAt'AL & MILITARY UXIFORMS,
LADIES HABITS, &c. executed in a supe-
rior style.

Two or three young lads of respectable
families wiU be taken as apprentices.

A sew good JOURXFA'MEX TAILORS
wanted, to whom constant employment and
liberal wages will be given.

(Cj- - The Frankfort Argus, Paris Citizen and
Georgetown Patriot will please to insert the
above three times, and send their bills to this
office for coUection.

Cheapside, Lexington, Sept. G, 1817.-- tf

NOTICE.
EING desirous to have my unsettled busi- -

llf"5Q nrnmrlit in o plnco I nnwinclliT ,..
fttlPCt sill W'lin mvi ;iwTcl,tf,.1 ,n "nil nn.1 ratlin
the sum within sixty days, as all unsettled
accounts, at that time, will be placed in the
hands of:an officer, for collection.

GEORGE HAY.
N. B. GEORGE HAY has a large and gen-

eral assortment of Eastern and home-mad- e

SHOES, which he will sell at reduced nrices
for cash or good paper.

October 18th, 1817. 8t.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit, set. September Term. 1817.

Joir.ru Smith, complainant a- - "J
gainst William 1Iaiiiuv, andWrt Chancery.
James Oweks, defendants. J)

t JMHS day came the complainant by his coun-j- l
scl, and the defendant William Harrv.

having sailed to enter his appearance herein
agreeably toJaw and the rules of this courj,
anu it appuaruig 10 uie sausiacnon ot the court
that the said defendant 1 larry i s not an inhabi-
tant of this commonwealth therefore, on the
motion ofthe complainant by Jus counsel, it is
ordered that unless the said Harry shall appear
here on or before the first day of the next
February Term of this court, and answer the
complainant's Bill, the same will be taken for
confessed against him. And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be inserted in
some authorized newspaper pubbshed in Lex-
ington, eight weeks, as the law directs.

A copy. Teste,
TIIOS. BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

' JCovcmber 1, 1817. 8t.

CLKRK WANTF.D.
PERSON ns r.lmr-irt- o

0 ...v.w,j iivii avitiuini-e- d

A-
-

with accounts, miyfuid employment
by enquiring of

J. & T. fl PIH'.VTKIl
Lexington, Oct. A, 1817.- - 10 tf

Important notice to the Ladies.
LEXINGTON MANUFACTURINGTHE are desirous of obtaining a

quantity of sine bleached Linen and Cotton Hairs,
wliich arc necessary to enable them to manu
facture the important artice of sine l'aper, of
which so much is annually imported, and miglit
be avoided, is the patriotism or ccconomy of
the Ladies ot Kentucky, would induce them to
adopt the customs ofthe Ladies in the eastern
states, viz. To keep a Rag-Pagic- h is usu-
ally hung up in a place, convenient for the
purpose, and in wliich are deposited the rags
that almost daily appear hi every large family.
At the end of the year your rag-bag- thus at
tended, will produce j ou a liberal sum for pin- -
money, and greatly aid the important manu-
factories of your state.

Six Cents in money will be paid for sine
bleached Linen or Cotton Rags ; and a price
in proportion for coarser quality, or for tow
made from flax or hemp.

Apply at the Lexington Manufactory, or to
J. Sc T. G. PRENTISS.

Lexington, Nov. 22, 1815. 48 tf

LAND FOR SALE.

ITOR sale, a valuable tract of IJIXD, lying
Fayette county, on Hickman, 5 miles

from Lexington, on the 'Fate's creck'road. It
contains about 265 acres ; 90 acres of which
are cleared and fenced, and the rest tolerable
well timbered. The improvements are, a
dwelling house, and ; good apple
orchard; a spring, &c. he. For terms, and
other particulars, apply to the subscriber, or
at this office.

JOHN T, PURRINGTON.
Nov. 8 7t

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.
OEXI.HAL LlO OFFICE, 7

25. Sept, 1817. 5
NOTICE. The lands in thcslllinois Terri

tory, appropriated for bounties for military
services, having been surveyed, and the sur
veys received at this office, the distribution of
the said lands, by lot, agreeably to law, w ill
commence at this olhcc on the first Monday m
October next.

The surveys of military bounty lands in Mis
souri Territory are expected in a sew months,
when a similar distribution will take place, of
which timely notice will he given in the news-
papers. Those who wish to locate their war-
rants in Missouri Territory, may send them
alter the publication ot that notice. ,

Even' soldier of the late army who has re
ceived from the Department of AVar aland
warrant, or a notification that it is deposited in
this office, may obtain a patent by sending to
this office the warrant or notification, first
writing on it, " To be located in the Illinois
Territory, and the patent to be sent to the
Post Office at ."

Signed,
The patents of soldiers who have notified, or

shall hereby notify the General Land Office not
to deliver them to their agents heretofore ap-
pointed, will be retained, subject to their fur-
ther order.

Members of Congress who have deposite
(in this office) soldier's warrants or notifica
tions, may obtain patents for them by sending
the receipts wluch were given by the office,
and instrustions relative to locating the war
rants.

Printers who publish the laws ofthe United
States will give the above so many insertions as
will amount to ten dollars send a copy of the
papers to this office, and a bill, receipted; the
niuiicy win ue sent uy man.

JOSIAII MEIGS,
Commissioner ofthe General Land Office.

' Oct. 18 12t.

sn XOTICR.
AYING engaged in a new concern, it be- -
rnmpG ncppuin1 sir. mn ir rlncp oil n,,.

former business; therefore, those who have
claims on me w ill please to call immediately for
a sciucincnc oi mem, anu tnose indebted to me
are requested to make payment without delay.

I11UA.U DlIAtt.
Lexington, Aug. 2, 18ir. tf

The Subscriber
HAVING purchased the well known

cf Mr. Benjamin Stout, respect-
fully informs the public that he will continue,
at the old stand on Main-street- ,' Lexington, to
carry on the

Saddle & Harness Making
Business,

in all their branches, and will execute al or
ders from the former customers of the estab-
lishment, and others, with promptitude and
in a workman-lik- e manner. He will keen
on hind, for wholesale and retail, a constant
supply of SADDLES, HARNESS, and other
articles in his line, Country produce, parti- -

cularly Wliiskcj', will be taken. Also, several
APPRENTICES are immediately wanted to
the Business.

BURGESS S. MOODY.
N. B. Ten or fifteen BOARDERS will be

taken, --and can be conveniently accommodat-
ed, w ith or without lodging.

Lexington, Oct. 4, 1817 tO tf

Lexington Manufactory.
THE proprietors Of this extensive establish,

are happy in announcing to the pub-
lic, that their buildings are completed ami
their machinery in full operation.

They arc Teady to receive orders for all
kinds and qualities of BROAD CLOTHS,

PLAINS, FLANNELS, COAT.
1NGS, BLANKETS & NEGRO CLOTHS j
?lso, FELTINGS for paper makers ; BILLI-
ARD CLOTHS, &c. Also, RECORD PAPER,
and BLANK PAPER of superior oualitv of anv
description, or to imitate any colour and qual- -
iy av snort nuuee. '

Having spared no labcfur or expense in pro
curing the best machinery and workmen in
this country and from Europe, the proprietors
are confident that every articlo of their manu-
facture shall be equal in quality to any im-
ported from Europe Or manufactured iii the
United States.

In consequence of their Iiavinc on hand ilarge stock of Wool, the proprietors do not
wish io receive more at present, but will want
all they can ob ain in a sew months, for which
they will give the highest prices paid in any
part of America. They will, however, at aU
times exchange the goods of their manufactory
for Wool or Bags. Persons desirous of selling
stock or purchasing or ordering goods, will
please apply at said factory, or to J. C. & M.
D. RICHARDSON, or J. &. T. G. PRENTISS.

August 127, 1816. 36- -

TUK SUBSCUIBEliS
"V AVE just received andopcnedalarge and
"i. d ASSORTMENT OF MER.

CUANDIZE,suitable for the present and ap.
proaching season, in the house lately occupied
by James Campbell, on .Main street, next door
to L. Sanders, and opposite the Kentucky Ga-

zette Office ; which they offer for sale on rea-
sonable terms for cash, and the following pro-
duce, viz : lllieat, Whiskey, Ilenp, Tobacco,
Pork, Bacon, Lard, Country Linen and Iiasey.

li. & J. UUIHNSON.
Nov. 15 tf

NOTICE.
THE Copartnership of MORRISOX, BOS

& SUTTOX will expire by
agreement, on the 1st of January next, and it
is requested, that all those indebted to said firm
will come forward and settle their balances im-
mediately.
They now offer for sale on a liberal credit, the

entire STOCK OF GOODS on hand: said
Goods are of excellent quality, and the

pretty general
Also Their STOCK OF GOODS in the house

of'JAMES. MORRISOX & CO. which arc
of a good quality and a good assortment.

They offer for sale also, the following proper-
ty, viz: Their HOUSE AXD LOT on
Cheapside, running back to Mill street.

Their HOUSE AXD LOT on Main street,
running back to Water street, which they
purchased of Thomas Wallace, Esq.

Their HOUSE AXD LOT on Short street,
now occupied by Dr.. Hosmcr, the Lot con-
taining about Two Acres.

Their PAGGIXG FACTORY zn&L0T,iton- -
taining about Two Acres.

And on the 1st day of January they will sell
about TWEXTY LIKELY YOUXG XE-GRO-

; they are Hacklers, Spinners and
Weavers.

A valuable nOUSEAXD LOT or sale in Le-
banon, Ohio.

TWO LOTS on the Russel road, near George-Coons's- ,

containing about Six Acres.
Any person feeling inclined to purchase any

ofthe above described property at the present
time, possession will be given immediately, ex-
cept the Negroes.

JAMES MORRISON,
JOSEPH BOSWELL,

A DAVID SUTTON,
BUSHROD BOSWELL.

Lex. Nov.j29, 1817. f
JAMES M. PIKE,

Three doors below the office of the Kentucky Ga-

zette, Main street.
to merit a continuance of theANXIOUS patronage he has received

from the Indies and Gentlemen of Lexington
and ifs vicinity, begs leave (while offering

acknowledgements) to inform tlicin
heis daily adding to his small stock of FANCY
GOODS, such articles as arc useful and fash-
ionable. He has already on hand, Fancy Toi-

lette Boxes, Tortoise Shell Combs, Card Racks,
Mohair Caps, Elegant Silk Suspenders, Silver
Tooth Picks and Pencil Cases, Cologne Water,
Transparent and Windsor Soap, Gentlemen's
Dressing Cases complete from 6 to 10 dollars
each, Warranted Razors, Penknives, Scissors,
Pocket Books with or without tablets, Tooth
Powder and Brushes, Court Plaster, Ivory
and Pocket Combs, Mock Tortoise and Com-
mon Dressing ditto, Sealing Wax in boxes foj
the toilette, and in sticks, ot a superior quali-
ty, Mock Pearl and Glass Beads, a sew elegant
ornamented Dress Combs, SnuffBoxes, Watch
Trinkets, &c. &c. The best of Spanish Segars
constantly.

The different branches of his business at
tended to as usual ; his personal exertion to
please shall not be excelled by any ot his pro-
fession. Keen razors and a steady hand will
be sound in' Ills Dressing Room, at all times,
from sunrise until 10 o'clock at night; Hair
cut in the most fashionable style ; Wigs fur-
nished at short notice, and cheerfully taken
back is they sail in suiting. Frizettcs, Clusters,
Bandeaus, &c. which he will for the suture
keep ready made, together with the latest
fashions of Head Dresses from New York
and Philadelphia. Ornamented Hair Work,
such as Necklaces, Bracelets, Finger Rings,
Watch Chains, &c. rith or without elasticity,
made with neatnesspunctuality anddespatch.
From 5 to 10 dollars per lb. cash will be given
for good Human Hair.

Lexington, Dec. 6 3t

Wheat and Corn Wanted.
rjllIE highest prices will constantly be given
I for the above articles at the Tammany

Mills. Corn will be received in the eas.
JOILN &"TIIO: P. HART.

' Dec. 13, 18ir.-- tf )


